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Nherifl'N Hales
FORJUNE, 18U9.

~¥)Y virtue of sundry writs of fieri facias, to
11 ,no directed, 1 will sell beforo tlio Court
House door, in the villugi of Spartanburg,
on the first MONDAY in JUNK next, with
in legal hours, tho following named property
to wit:

271 Acres of land, more or less, bounded by
laadsof J as. Macomson, South Carolina ManufacturingCompany and others. Levied on as
the property of A. E. Smith at the suit of D.
C. Dobbins. Also,
80 acres of land, more or less, bounded by

land ol the South Carolina Munu.aciuriug Corn
pany, Duck Kay. W P Moore, and others.
Levied upon as the property of Elizabeth McCarre,at the suit of A 11 Williams. Also.

286 acres of land, more or less, bounded by
l i- .r t;...i... 11..11m 1 ._.ir i i
IKUUI Ul JL 1 lIBICjr IfUIIIU^VI, iillllUIUlU »I>U

others. Lev ed upoa ad t It e properly of
Kphraim Bonhani, at the suit of 11. E Clevelandand J. S. & A Hill. Also,

113 acres of laud, more or less, bounded by
lands of Wm West. 11 II Urambling and oihers.
Levied upon as the property of Kicliard 11.
Gowiu, at the suit of J .M Bowden for another.
Also,
400 acres of land, more or less, bounded by

lands of A Adkius, Lnvitia Horns, mid others
Levied u, on as the properly of Joseph Lawrenceat the suit of 15 llobo. Also,

Also, 315 acres of land, more or less, boundedy lauds of Jus. C Moss, II. J. liishop, J
Q. Mabrey and others. Levied upon ns the
property of A Tollcson, at the suit of W. \Y.
Harris, vs J M Bost and Tollcson.
One lot in tho town of Spartanburg, where

on stands a three story brick building, (store
room) now occupied by l)r. A. \V. Cummi tigs,
bounded East by lot and building of J. IV.
Maxwc'l, West by Court House, South by I'ub
lie Square; said lot containing one-seventh ul
an acre, n»v:ro or less. Levied upon as tin
property of D. I. Twitty, at the suit of J. Ho
mar & Co., vb. W. It. Neilson, Decatur I Tivitlyas Wru. 11. Neilson & Co

Defendants interest in one lot in the Town o

Spartanburg, whereon stands a Two stot\\
brick huihliti », (store room) now occupied In
Moore & Colield, and hounded East by lot aim

building now occupied by Hardy & Co., Wen
by lot and building of D 1 Txvitty, South b,\
the Public Squire. Said lot containing } o.

an acre, more or less Said interest Lcvic t on
nine properly 01 J* w «iaxvren, ui i no sun

of J S Henderson.
TERMS of Sheriff Sales, Cash. Purcha er.topay for Titles und Stamps.

JOHN DEWBERRY,
S. S. O.

May 20.15

THE STATE OF NOu nI CAROLINA
Spartanburg.In Probitc (ourt
John T. Howell, Applicant, vs. John floss,

Richard Hoss, and others.
T T appearing to my satisfaction that Clark
1 Ramsey, and wife Nancy Ramsey, lite eliil
nren of Jesse Hoss, deceased, (names unknown)
the children of George lloss, deceased, (namesunknown)the children of Alexander Ross,
deceased, (names unknown) the children ol
Elisabeth Burgess, deceased.(names unknown
the children of Polly Burgess, (names unknown)and the children of Jane Ross, (nameunknown)reside without the limits of this
State.

(Jt is therefore ordered that they do appear
at a Court of Probate to be liolden at Spartan
burg Court House, for Spartanburg County,
on the 4th day of June next, to show cau-e.
ifaty they can, why a final settlement of the
state of George Ross should not be made.
Given under my hand this l'Jihdayof April,

1869.
BENJ. WOPFORD, J. P S C.

April 22 -td I

TIIE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
O A I «

oparianourg.in rrouatc tourt. ,

Petition tor sale of Ileal Estate. ;

Warren P. Pearson, Simpson M. Pearson and
Ilarsison C. Pearson, by their next friend, (
II. J. Pearson, Applicant, vs. J. P. Edwards, I .

Guardian, Defendant.

IN obedience to an order from the Court of
Probate to me directed in this case, I will

ell to the highest bidder, on Salcsday in June
next, the following tracts of land, the same
being the real estate of DAVID W. PEAKBON.deceased, to wit :

One tract of land, situated in |Spartanburg Cuuniy, lying on waters of Jem
wiivo vivvm, #ni' bonn<l«;cl ns follows, to wit, by
lands of Jerry Lanford. William Allen, Epl|» '
rain Drumtuond, and containing t

100 Acres, more or less. 1
The other traet, situated on waters of Jemtnio«Creek, and adjoining lands of Ur Dr. M.

P. Drummond, Catharine liragg, and others,
and containing (
50 Acres of Land, marc or less, '
TERMS OF SALE: Credit one and two *

years, in enual instalments: the first insist- t
meat due and payable on the first d >y of June i
1870, the second instalment due and paynblethe first day of June. 1871, with interest
front date ; cost of these proceedings to be
paid down on day of sale, purchasers giving '
bond and good security and mortgage of the
premises to secure the purchase money. Pur- |
chasers to pay fqr stamps anJ papers.

JNO. DEWBERRY, 8. 8. C.
May 17 168w

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
Spartanburg.In Pobate Court. '

Aba 8. Todd and wife, vs. Jane Hannah and ,others.
Petitions for account, Relief &c. !'

TT appearing to my satisfaction, that Win F. '
F Hahnah, Benjamin N. Young and wife, K F IXT Young Erastus Smith, Isaac llanna, defendantsin hisoase, reside from and without tie
Vmlts of this Slate, it is ordered that they do
afrf>£sF, answer, plead, or demur to this peli- 1

lion within'Forty days front this date, or judgsssntpro eonftno will bs given as to them.
BEJ. WOFFORD, J. P. 8. C. <

April 8 93ro '
(

[From the Detriot Post.
Suo Mundy.

AN EVENTFUL HISTORY THE CAREER OS
A FEMALE GUERILLA.

Nearly every pleasant day pedestrians
011 our principal avenue pass a durk-eyed
brunette, of medium size, a plump figure
and richly dressed. In the early Spring
of 1801 Sue Kiterago, a lovely girl, jusl
returned iroill bnunlinir nrlmnl liuoit ii...»n

0 U|/VU
licr lather's plantation in one of the rural
districts oi Kentucky that hung in a balance,uncertain whether to risk its fate
with the new "Confederacy" or hang buck,
Sue was 17, a frequent visitor at the adjoiningplantation of Mr. Mundy, an old
gentleman whose wife and son, a young
man, composed a happy family.
One day a company of Union cavalry

rode down upon the place, plundered the
premises, carried oil the valuables, burned
the residence, and finally slaughtered the
pircnts, who were defending their own

fireside, laying waste the country in their
truck, und leaving young Mundy and Sue
orphans indeed. Young Mundy was at last
aroused, and while being carried off a

prisoner no word escaped his lips but "Sue."
When asked his name he repeated "Sue,"probably the effects oi a disordered bruin,
tiis linen being examined, the indelible
name of "Mundy'' was found, and ever
alter lie wus known as "Sue Mundy," the
constant terror of Union citizens a..d soldiersin that section.

enter being icleased on parole, he immedatelyreturned and interred the charredremains of his own parents, as well us
lie body of M. lv. Taking a solemn and
tearful oath ol vcngancc, and uccoiiinu.iicdby Sue, who was now without home
»r lricuds in this wild world, he started
tor a neighboring camp of bushwhackers
>r guerillas, where he was received with
ipcu amiand was soon promoted to
.lie office of commander of the force, while
^iic, disguised and passing by the name ofKit"..11 abbreviation ol Kitcrage.proved invaluable as a spy, a fearless rider,and of uudoubted bravery. Kit, alter
serving nearly two years as a spy and gencral planner lor tbe band, found her health
lulling. Disguised and armed with the
Highest testimonials, she succeeded in procuringa p sitiou on the staff of Gen. Clcourno,the hardest tigiitmg Irishman in the
rebel army.

This position she held, doinsr her dutyike a man, until the battle of Franklin,July 12, I8b4, in which l'at Cleburne
was killed. Returning to her youthful lie
ro and liis band, she again reveled in the
carnival of blood, ami though her evil
spirit was weak, and Kit was again trans*
lerrod to duty at Andcrsonville. Frisoncrswho have shared hospitably of that
celebrated camp will perhaps remember a
diort, stout, muscular young lieutenant,with flashing black eyes, a lace smooth as
i maiden's, and eruel us though u fiend
incarnate lurked within..This was Sue
rwucrugc, me amiable young boarding-eltool Miss, tlie cheerful cotnp nion, tlie
jiico wealthy heiress, the beautiful maiden
md firm friend ot young Muudy, whose life
o her was dearer than her own. Sue MunJyand a part of his band were captured andried by a court martial Kit was presentluring the whoe trial, and used her greatinfluence, but of no avail. Sue Mundy
-vas convicted and hurg, at Louisville,
rvy., in March, 1805. The flowing hair
>till hung about his shoulders, and when
lis youthful corpse was taken down and

away in his narrow bed, tin bleedingmd broken heart ot Sue Kitcrage was
juried with it; and now, a wanderer on
he lace of the earth, homeless and friend*
ess, she lives without hope of mercy, tor
rnkcii and dishonored, and cast away.

m

The principle which Senator Itoss Bays
jrrant enunciated, when lie declared that
Holding office under President Johnson
lightccn months a sufficient cause for
'Cinovul, must apply to J Kramer, who is
married to (irunt's si-ter, Mary, and who
pras appointed by Johnson us Consul at
Leipsic, in 1807, which position he now
Holds ; and also tc Grant's father, whom
Johnson appointed postmaster at Covingion,Kentucky. Why aro they not ulao
removed 1

Hypocrisy..We learn from the New
Vork Tribune that "forty freed men's
schools have been closed in Maryland, helausothe teachers could no' tind homes
with white people." Well, believing in
uegroe equality, why did the matins put
so fine a point upon lodging with white
Folks? asks the A gusta Congtituliona/ist.

.^
A woman at one of the city dispensaries

ipplieil for inedicul aid, stating her disease
!o bo flirtation' of the hoart. ' Not an
uncommon uilmcnt with your sex, ma'am,"
'but it is not dangerous if the proper remsdyis applied.""

From the Dinner of the South.
The Soldier's Grave.

ut noil.*

Down 'neath a weeping willow,Ilia comrades worked away,' Seeking n suitable pillow1 For the soldtlr that fell that day.
> Working and wrcping so sadly
; When they think of his mother away,Who will bear the loss so badlyOf the soldlarthai fell that day.^

first, in a lOj naptier,To Wish nnd hope and pray,Thai his country's beau.iful banner
Might proudly hold her sway.

First to meet the foeman,First to lead the way ;First to shout tho victory,And first to fall that day.
But, now the grave is finished,His comrades move away;Their ranks arc now diminished,By the one that fell that day.
Best in peace, our brother,While we will trust and pray,That Go.I will guard the motherOf the one that fell that day.

Pncifit; Kttilroiul.
how travel is t» re conducted.
In expectation of tlie junction of the two

roads, the Central and the Union Pacific,both companies have uaJc ample preparationsto accommodate trade and the travelingpublic. The first thing upon which
they had to agree was, of course, the rata
of passago Iroui ocean to ocean. The resectivcofficers of the tompanies were in

I....: '"

vu.i5una.iun ycsteruay, and they came to
a temporary understanding that the tare
from New York to San Francisco for emigrantsand second class passengers should
be §75, and for iirst class passengers 8175.
In regard to the charge to for throughheight nothing deiinitc has been arranged,but a tariff will bo determined on in a lew
days. It is expected that the trip from
shore to shore cau be made in between six
and seven days. For the present the time
of running w.ll be rather slower, as the
track is newar.d wants ballasting and "surfacing"After tLat, when Irotu runningtiairs the piopu firmness is gained, the
time will be sotlewhat inside of six days.So that a pcrsoa leaving New York on

Monday morning may spend his next Sundayin sight of the Golden Gate of the
Pacific. The Unitn Company, as well us
the Central, have over 2,0U0 freight cars
in readiness to traisport whatever of merchandisemay offtr, and while the firsthas over 15U locomotives, the latter counts11)0, all in good working order. Thcv
were all made in lie Ea Icrn States, exceptingtwo, whiih were constructed atSan Francisco. The Central burns woodonly in their engines. The Union wasfortunate enough o find heavy and extcnsive beds 011 the f>overi.ment lands donatedalong the line, suifieient to yield themfuel tor centuries to come, and they hadtheir locomotives constructed to burn coaland they mine thcmatciial themselves.On passenger trians everything will beprovided that the wants of man may suggest.Sleeping errs, drawing room carslor ladies, saloon cars for gentlemen, rcstauiantcars, with kitch- ns on wheels, in
iact, everything that a c!uss hotel in
a city can offer, will there he found in 'he
comparatively small limit of a railwaytrain. And it has been suggested.andtho suggestion is not a bad one.that to
each train there should be added a orint-
ing car, where, every morning and evening,the news Irom the Kast a id the West
may be gathered at the telegraph stations,
put in type and printed in sheets, so that
the traveling passengers, dm ing the severalda , s route, may have the reualar morn
ing papers as well as their meals.
No name has yet been fixed upon for

the place where the two roads connectUnion City, Junotion City aid oth< t
names have been proposed; bnt nor^of
them is as yet approved, though it is probiable that before many days the name of| the "great city" yet to spring into life,and wliere the Ea«t and West will shakeI ; i i i .1
...i n nun nuuua iinu cxcuango greetings,will finally be dctcruiiucd..A. 1'. Herald.
Memphis, El Paso and Pacific

, Railroad..A Washington despatch of
the Oth says : "Information bus boon receivedhere that General Fremont, who is
now in New Yolk, will sail to-tuorrow for
Europe on business connected with tho
loan he has negotiated in Paris for the
construction ot his Memphis, El Paso and
Pacific Railroad The company will build
about one hundred fifty miles of the road
in the State ot Texas this summer. Tho
iton has bcon already purchased, and will
be shipped by the 1st of June."

A Singular Suicide.The suicidal mania lately so prealent,last venin;» claimed another victim in the
person ol John J. Miller, u native of theUnited States, 51 years of u»e, who for
the past two years has resided and curried
on his busincs as a hutter, in the basementof No. 231 Amity street The dctuls ofthis Inst aell-murdcr will show it to be oneof tho moat deliberate acts of the kind
upon recoid.

\T i .

I icsteruay afternoon Mil'er and his v>",
a buy 14 yours ol age, wero out togeth-njfand shortly before ihtir icMrn the htthorand sou entered the drug store of Dr. 0 11.Price, where the former purchased somethingin an envelope lor which he paidthirty cents. As he came out from the
store the son asked hit lather what lie hadbought, to which he answered in an excitedmanner, "I want to kill inysell," hutinstuntly afterward correct d himself andsaid he was only joking, and that, feelingsick, he had bought some medicine winchhe was going to t.ke. When they arrivedat home Miller told his son to prepare aplace for him to laydown in tho hack room,and to bring him a glass of water. Whenthe boy had fulfilled these directions, tliefather told him to go and get his supper,which the boy accordingly did, and wasabsent about an hour ami a I alf. Whenhe returned ahout 5 o'clock and enteredthe back room ho found his father lyingdead upon the bed. An alarm was of
course, instantly given, and ntnong thefirst to cotne was Dr. llessler, who occu-fiies the upper purt of the house, andwho, immediately upon entering tlie room,found an envelope upon the table, which,upon examination, he decided had contain jcd inornhine It »»« it..1

i .. iwiy interredihut this envelope Imd containedthe drug which lie had purchased duringthe afternoon and which he hud used tu
put ao cud to his lite.

New York Times.
. ^

1Jai> DttESSIno.".Men us well as women," auys the I'uli Mull (iazette, in uarticle on the dress of bhigligh women"sometimes dicss in an eccentric mannerfrom mere caprice, or from an H«»a that itis unworthy of a sensible person t-i-a
any trouble whatever about dress. Theythink it is creditable to them to say, *1do not euro h >w I dress.' In reality, itonly .hows 'hat they arc unfitly by natnreNo man pays his brains a cuuiplimcnt bygoing about the streets a sloven. Menof talent, great writ* rs and great orators,must cherish the belief that they are superiorto dress, or the shabbiest men inthe community would not te found so of
ten in their runks. Clever women u?uailyshow tho same contempt of dress. Ifuntidtness were confined to them.it would
linf Kn «'»« . '

wi »tiy iiinun consequer.ee, but \tis more general with their sex, strange to
say. than with ours. Ami yet very lew
women can prudently disregard the attr'Ctions which they might derive fromdresses of grateful tints and perfect shapeThe draggle- ailed appearance ol married
women of the poorer class is, we do notdouht, one cause of the preference whichtheir husbands show for the public house.It must bu a miserable thing to live inthe same house with a woman who is,figuratively speaking, down at heel allover."

Accotding to "the very latest Parisfashions report" we find that.
The entire head of hair evenly divided

ucintiii any iwoco'ors.a pearly white on
one .side and ebony black on the other, or
a firey red und a brilliant green, accordingIoe wearer ? nation, is the last eccentric
ity of harlequin fashion. The Elizabeth
on styles are abandoned. My lady's petpoodle undergoes the Ranic transformation
over his entire body. Yes, I assure youin all earnestness, the above is the phaseof fashion fixed upon, and ladies callingthemselves the hnul 'on may daily be seen
proiiienadinir the Champs Klysse-s uihJprincipal boulevards, flaunting these gaycob rs in their hair.
A poor man cume to a minister and

"ocgged to be unmarried 'lite minister
i.;«. ; -

UI« u mai iv n U9 UUl Ul I lie (JUl'M 1(>U ,
und ur«jed hnn ro put away tlie notion of
anything no absurd, "i lie man insisted
that th«> marriage could not hold good,lor the wite wan worse than tins devil
The minister demurred, saving , thai was
quito impossible "No," said the poor
man, "the llible tel's ye, that if ye resist
the devil, ho tiecs from ye ; but if yc resist
her, she flees at ye

"

A curious card appears in a Texas paper.A man adveilises that his brother in
ounidate lor Sheiiff of the County because
L. L! II ?- _1 «

ne nunseir is atsirancniseij, but i hut he is
to be the real officer. "You are voiinir tor
me, and that is lor my benefit, and I am
to receive all the pay it I am elected."

A wise old gentleman, who knew all
about it, en retiring from business gavethe following sag: advice to his son and
successor: 'Common sense, my son, is
valuable in all kinds of business.exceptlove-making'

I

WomanIsit not strange, alter all the Bible
Bays of woman and women, ladies shouldbe prefered by any of her sex. "Sheill a 11 bo culled woman," is the first iuti|tjiution we have of her *. uRiuut »» o reactof the gentle, loving Ruih, tho queenlyEsther, and Elizabeth, the mother of(John, all us woiuen, and she, who vsa-theI juust exulted of all, Mary the motliei ofJj as. It lady hud been a superior title,or ogJktTkiug equivulem to i», it surelywould l.ave been conferred upon her. True,alio was poor, the wife of a carpenter, herbalie was born in a manger, yet the angelsI rejoiced, and the morning stars sang t .gcther, as she (a vv tuun) held the childj in her arms. U ho bmhed ihe Saviour's| tout witii her tears, and followed tiuu toj the cross and tomb, and rcoeivcd the firstI blessings ot tho risen lord i Woman.1 ever k'lid and compassionate, the veryname seems to breathe ot love and adoru.ti ii. In all ages, noble heroic women\\e>e the mot hers of true, brave men. Ourgrand 1110th rs were all women ; ihey lovedthe r husbands, taught the r children, andI made home happy ; their sons grew npand cahed tliein blessed. The words woimen, mother, home, and friends form thegolden links that keep society together;there seems a comlort in each word,but the word lady brings to our uiiid'seyes si.kly children, little graves, a disor|deily house and 21 bankrupt husband. Itis this love of show that is ruining theAiino if iii i"."'1" .

r,..|Mc , we wunt wo en, goodand true, to preside over the homes of theirnusbands and children, to fill the placesthai G><d inteiideil thcni to till, directingthe minds ot sons and da ugh era to luturcu-eluiness lor th niselves and their fellowicreatures.

I The "Sunday Stone.".In one of theEoglis coal mutes there is a constant lorillationot limestone, caused by the tiiek| i 11^5 of water through the rocks. This watercontains a great many particles of lime,which are deposited in the mine, and asthe water pa-ses off, these become hard.,...! Uu. in.»M«orie. i ins aould alwaysbe white, like marble, were it not that menare constantly wot king in 11 c mines, and
us the black dust rises from the c al, itmixes wiili the soit lime, and in that wuya black stone is iuimeJ. in the night,when there is no coal dust ri»ing, the stonois white; then again, the next day. whenthe mines arc at work, am tlier black lu}cris tonne ', and to on, alternately, black undwhite, through the week, until Sundaycomes. Then, it the miners keep Sunday,a much larger I iyer ot white stone will beformed than betore There will be thowhite stone ot Sunday i igh", and the wholeot Sunday, so that every seventh day thewhite layer is ahout three times as thick ainiiu *I,A

I v.. luu iimcia i>ut it tlioy worfcVinSunday, tltcy see it marked against tliem
in the stone. llcr.ce, the miners cull itthe "Sunday Stone."
Cast a Line for Yourself..A young

man stood listless watc ing sonic anglers ou
a bridge. He was poor and dej ce l. Atlast, approaching a packet tilled withwholesome looking fish he sighed :

"If now I had these I would be happy,I could sell them at a luir price, and buyme food and .odgings."| "I will give you just as many and justas good fish," s. id the owner, who chanIct>d to overhear his words, il you will do
me a trilling favor."
"And what is that?" asked thecothereagerly.
"Only to tcnJ to this line till J, comeIback, I wish to go on a short errand."
The proposal was gladly ac .opted. Thoold man was gone o Ion/that the young

man began to be impatient. Meanwhile,the hungry fi»h snapped greedily at tho
bailed lionk, and the young tiiuu losi all
his depression in the excitement of pullingthem in ; Mid, when the owner of the line
returned he had caught a large number.
Counting out Ironi them as many as wete

I in the basket, presenting them to the youngman, (he old tiahermun said :
"l fulfill my promise IVopt the fish youhave caug t. to teach you, whenever yousee others earning wha^tyou need, to waste

no time in tiuitless wishing, but to cast alino lor yourself"
A Minister Probably Murdered..We learn from the Eulaui AVtrs, otThurs|day, that the hnisc ol the Rev. MoKue, a

traveling l^esbyterian Miniver. was
found last Monday, at Joiner's Bridge, onPea Uiver. Mr. Mclvee himself could
not bo found It seeius that the buggywas considerably injured, and tho huiuodetached therefrom, but entangled amongthe vines in tho swamp. It wa supposedhe had been murdered and thrown in thoriver.
The Oalves'on AVto* wants to know

win re the pigeons go. timl offers a pigeonpio for the information. The Home Advocatesays "they go to roost".and o!»itc»the pie!


